Hotel Entrance Map
South Parker Road & Interstate 225

Entering from I-225:
Southbound: From southbound I-225 take the Parker Road exit (Exit #4). Stay in the left lane. The road will swing around the Nine Mile Park & Ride Garage and merge onto southbound Parker Road. Stay in the right lane and turn right at the Vaughn Way/Dam Road exit. Follow the road to the first light, which is Vaughn Way. Turn right on Vaughn Way and go under Parker Road, past the Colorado Athletic Club, to the hotel entrance on your left.

Northbound: From northbound I-225 take the Parker Road exit (Exit #4). Turn right onto Parker Road. Stay in the right lane and turn right at the Vaughn Way/Dam Road exit. Follow the road to the first light, which is Vaughn Way. Turn right on Vaughn Way and go under Parker Road, past the Colorado Athletic Club, to the hotel entrance on your left.